[The regional model of palliative medical care support of patients with malignant neoplasms].
The article considers issues of development of model of palliative care and analysis of its activities. The study was based on the results of medical care provided by palliative service of the Republic of Tatarstan. The palliative service is complex system that unites several different institutions. The palliative care is provided in hospital and out-patient settings. In the oncologic hospital beds are integrated to provide urgent and palliative care to patients with cancer to apply comprehensive complex of medical interventions. Out-patient care is provided by 7 field teams including oncologist (3 teams) and two paramedics (4 teams). Four field teams function day-and-night seven days a week. Since 2014, the "Children's Hospice" unit functions as element of palliative service. Since 2015, in Almetyevsk, functions field department of palliative care attached to polyclinic of oncologic dispensary/ It co0nsists of two field medical teams. The provision of palliative care is to include all stages needed: palliative care offices, outpatient services, inpatient departments and hospices. The integration of palliative care into common health care network makes it possible to apply tangible possibilities and research potential of large medical institutions and advanced technologies of modern medicine as well.